sparkling Wine

btl

1. prosecco frizzante Botter, Italy
Pale straw in colour, with notes of
honey and hints of wild apple.

champagne

£19.95

2. ponsard N.V France

A rich, fresh style overlain by a touch of
biscuity/yeasty richness.

rose wine

3. rh phillips ‘night harvest’
zinfandel rose California, USA
Light, fruity and medium-dry with
tropical flavours.

dessert wine

£33.95
125ml 175ml

£4.00

£4.50 £17.95

4. brown brothers
late harvest muscat Australia

125ml

This Muscat is clean, fresh, gorgeously
grapey and not too sickly or cloying, just
perfectly ripe and smooth.

white wine

5. puente del inca sauvignon
blanc Lontue Valley, Chile

btl

£3.95
125ml 175ml

btl

A fresh and crisp wine with a
light lemony undertone.

£3.75

£4.25

£16.50

Veneto, Italy
Wonderful classic flavours of melon
and peach with a slightly spicy finish.

£3.75

£4.25

£16.50

6. pinot grigio la casada

7. rocheburg chenin blanc

Western Cape, South Africa
A perfect balance of dry character and
a distinctive fruity palate.

£16.95

Rioja, Spain
A palate full of really fresh, zippy fruit; its distinction is
due to its full fruit and crisp individuality.

£17.95

South Australia
Fresh, crisp and medium-bodied, showing pleasing
aromas of ripe peaches and fresh melons with subtle
rose petal.

£17.95

Surrey, England
Always a favourite, this deliciously fragrant medium
white wine is rich in fruit and floral aromas with subtle
hints of spice.

£18.95

8. marques de caceres - viti vinicola

9. grant burge ‘benchmark’ chardonnay

10. surrey gold - denbies estate

btl

11. macon lugny les genievres - louis latour
Burgundy, France
The wine is frank and expresses aromas of lemon,
acacia and honey. In the mouth it is round, and
reveals a good structure.

£21.50

Marlborough, New Zealand
The acidity is quite apparent with great intensity of lime
and minerality leaving the palate with a very long finish.

£21.50

12. grove mill sauvignon blanc

red wine

125ml 175ml btl

13. puente del inca merlot
Central Valley, Chile
Youthful purple colour. Soft fruit, smooth
on the palate and very drinkable.

14. sangiovese - moncaro

£3.75

£4.25 £16.50

Marche, Italy
This is a lovely, smooth, easy drinking Sangiovese.
£3.75 £4.25 £16.50
Good fruit and a pleasant dry finish.

15. rocheburg pinotage

Western Cape, South Africa
Full fruity nose with strawberry and herby aromatics.

£17.50

Rioja, Spain
Lightly aromatic with characteristic sweet red berry fruit
and a hint of perfumed oak, soft and warm finish.

£19.50

South Australia
A complex nose with soft plum fruit aromas and a touch
of sweet vanilla with a palate bursting with powerful
berry fruit flavours.

£17.95

A dark ruby colour, with intense fruit aromas of
berries and blueberry and a light toasted aroma.

£19.95

France
Full of fruit, dominated by black cherry mingled with
refined and delicate violet scents.

£16.95

Hawkes Bay, New Zealand
A complex fruit dominent wine. Richness and soft, ripe
tannins make this a serious yet eminently drinkable wine.

£23.50

16. siglo saco crianza - s.a fuenmayor

17. grant burge ‘benchmark’ shiraz

18. cousino macul antiguas reservas
cabernet sauvignon Maipo, Chile

19. pinot noir baron philippe de rothschild

20. trinity hill ‘trinity’

spring water
willow water 75cl bottle

still
£3.95

sparkling
£3.95

ciders
Westons Organic Cider 500ml 6.5%
An easy to drink dry cider with a ripe apple aroma and a
resfreshing balanced after taste

£4.25

lagers
Peroni Nastro Azurro 330ml 5.1%
Crisp and lightly sparkling, its unique taste is refreshing
and dry with a clear cut, clean character
£3.50

speciality beers

500ml all £4.25

Black Sheep Ale (Jennings) 4.4%
Mellow, stylish with good bitter flavour and some nutty-smokey
complexity on the finish.

Cumberland Ale (Jennings) 4.2%
Traditionally brewed, light in style, brewed using Maris Otta barley
and English aromatic hops.

Coniston Bluebird 4.2%
A fine session ale, light golden in colour - intense spicy hops, bottle
conditioned, award winning ale.

Theakstons Old Peculier 5.6%
A soft oily body, flavours of milk chocolate with a raisiny blackcurrant dryness to the finish.

Tirril Old Faithful 4.6%
A light and fruity, pale golden ale aromatic - easy drinking.

Hawkshead Gold 4.4%
Pale in colour, hoppy and fruity with good bitter flavour.

